Managed Hosting Services (Servers)

MFX SYSTEMS
MFX Systems is our IT and technology division. MFX Systems is a professional, leading-edge
IT company that provides:-



Support solutions including a helpdesk and support team.



IP telephone systems.



New network installs and upgrades.



Managed hosting and Co-location.



Structured cabling.

MFX Systems provides IT services to the SME market or any organisation that relies on fully
functional systems but doesn’t have the time or budget for in house IT resource. Working with
industry leading manufacturers and strategic partners, we offer a comprehensive range of products
and services including IT Support, Virtualization, Telephone Systems and managed hosting
services.

MFX Systems offers a unique managed hosting service for the SME market. Running on
either Microsoft Windows or Red Hat Linux server platforms, our range of services
including web hosting, hosted exchange services and even hosted telephone systems.
This service is designed to bring an enterprise level hosting to the SME marketplace and
offers customers the flexibility to choose what services they need to tailor their hosting
environment.
Features and options: -












Fully managed hardware and operating systems
Web hosting services available
Standard or premium support packages
Choose from Redhat Linux or Windows,
MySQL & Microsoft SQL, Exchange
100Mb available bandwidth
24x7 access
Monitoring with email alerts
Managed firewall
50GB Verified backups

Managed Hosting Services (Co-Location)
We also offer colocation facilities and rack space from our East London mini data Centre in
Dartford, offering us unparalleled security and control. We supply the electricity, air
conditioning, fire suppression, backup power supply, multi-level security and an internet
connection/bandwidth. You supply rack-mountable server, or servers, from 10 upwards.
Our Dartford colocation facility presents a viable alternative to London co-location, for
South East and London based businesses.
Features and options












For initial discussions call 01322 424573
Or email sales@microfix.co.uk
www.microfix.co.uk/technology

10, quarter, half, full or multiple racks.
FREE Managed Firewall
FREE Device monitoring with email alerts
Server management
Additional IP Addresses
NAS Space for backups
50GB Remote Backups
UPS and generator backed up power feed
24x7 CCTV coverage

Microfix MFX
Crown House
Home Gardens
Dartford
Kent DA1 1DZ

Network monitoring
Also available is our premium support package, which allows for complete “hands off”
management.

01322 424 573

Every MFX Systems Co-Location package has the option to take advantage of our
managed firewall, backup and monitoring and alert services.

www.microfix.co.uk

sales@microfix.co.uk

